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1402.
May81.

Westminster.

May29.
Westminster.

June 6.
Westminster.

May13.
Westminster.

17— ctmt.

Grant to Robert Burgeys,prebendary of Carlton Kyme in Ysele in the
cathedral church of Lincoln,of a prebend in the king's free chapel of

St. Stephen within the palace of Westminster,on an exchange of

beneficeswith William Lane. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and college.

Pardon to William son of HenrySymsonWalker, indicted of having
stolen on Thursdaybefore St. Lawrence,2 HenryIV, un ox worth 15*.
of the goods of Robert de Langeton at Blesedalein the forest and on the
same night two oxen worth 24s. of the goods of John Jacson,bailiff,and

an ox worth 1 mark of the goods of William de Bekke at Caldre within

the said forest of Blesedale,and of beinga notorious thief bynight and

dayin all parts within the wapentake of Amondernes,as the kingis
informed that he was indicted bymalice. Byp.s.

June 8.
Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas White,parson of the church of Wythcall,in
the diocese of Lincoln,to the church of Saxby,in the same diocese,in
the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of St. Fre-

mond beingin his .hands on account of the war with France,on an

exchange of benefices with WilliamGaynesburgh.

Licence for the king's esquire William Hoghwykto grant in mortmain

8.s.of yearly rent from a tenement of his in the town of Pontfreyt,lying
between land of Robert Porter towards the west and a place called
1 Sayesplace ' towards the east, and abutting on the porch of the parish
church of All Saints,held of the kingas of the honor of Pountfreyt,to
the vicar and wardens of the same church to find 12 pounds of wax

burningwithin the church yearly, viz. 5 beforethe sepulchre of Our Lord
at Easter, 5 in the chapel of St. Maryat the Assumption,and 2 before
the altar of St. Anne. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Pynford,chaplain, to the church of Bysle,in the
dioceseof Winchester,void bythe resignation of PhilipPalmer.

MKMlUiAXK 16.

May19. InsjH'.ri-mux and confirmation to the stannary-men of the county of
Westminster. Cornwall of letters patent dated 1 July,18 Richard II, inspectingand

confirming letters patent dated 24 January,18 Edward III, beingan
exemplification of a charter dated 19 October,16 Edward III [C/mrti'r
lloll, 16 .Kit

irard 111, Xo. 8], confirming a charter dated 10 April,
88 Edward I [Charter Hull,88 Edtrant 7, Xo. 40].

For 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

May26. Presentation of Roger Smyth,prebendary or portioner of the prebend
Westminster, or portion which Richard Braylatelyhad in the church of St. Probus in

Cornwall,in the dioceseof Exeter,to the church of Yate,in the diocese
of Worcester,in the king's gift byreason of the custody of the land and
heir of John de Welyngton,tenant in chief, beinglatelyin the hands of
Richard II, on an exchange of beneficeswith MasterEdwardDauntesey.

April 14. Pardon to William Wyther of the county of Somersetfor the death of
Westminster. NicholasHaukyne at Axbruge,co. Somerset,on Sunday,the feast of

St. James,1 HenryIV. Byp.s.
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